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TARIFF FIGHT

Anrrrd bj Itrrlprorlt jr. Thrj I.ln
Vp A lo A amt Arbitration

Veto Bill Now I p 10 Lords and
Home Hp lc Will lie Next.

BTT P. O'CONNOR. M- P.
Sp al cmf. to th 'h.rno Tribon Copy

r.tr. :::!. by tt-.- Tribune t nni p c y .

I.' .':h .. (a7 31. A cold douct.e wil
Ktvn th friend of Anglo-Americ-

arbitration by advices from Wanhina;
too representing the proposals as Iras
brna I taa vii fti.ticlpted. Franc
inciuvlon. triouirh nt disapproved,
wnuM em to reduce further the gm
rooi acnpe of the arbitration.
Thouah the overwhelming majority

of t:r..:.h opinion still is erectly fa- -
vrar.e to a trratjr of laret possible
arr(,e. the question a! reuily I: as bett
brouvhc partially Into party strife.

by the section represented by
the M rrlr. a- foet. This section, which
t rnatnly coneerne1 with the preferen-
tial t.-t- resents and still bitterly op-

poses A merit reciprocity,
and in any such an agreement a
eth-b.o- to Its 01 n policy.

Tariff Itrfornirr Oppo.
The tariff reformers naturally aug-

ment et this tendency aicalnst both of
treaties imne the Trte. and thus

for the moment this section can safely
orpr (he g.nra. and atrong feeitnif
In hlnclard f r hot, the arbitration and
reciprocity treaties.

It Is into this atmosphere of well-nurae- U

antaxoulsm that the reecnt news
t narrowing of the scope of the arbi-

tration on one side and the extending;
of it to France on the other faiie and
toljr. accordingly. he friends of arbl- -
tratton are not so sanguine as for some
mnth past.

Roosevelt's renunciation Increases
this somhernejis of feeUnar. Altogether,
and Judging only by today's feeling,
there has come to the arbitration senti-
ment trie epoch which corresponds to
the waning cf a honeymoon.

Veto 111 II Vp lo Lord'.
Turning to Kngllsh affairs, the Lib-

erals had another week of brtU.ant suees. The Immense majority of 121 on
tne third reading of tne veto bill and
the defiant speeches of Premier Asqulth
ard Winston Churchill, sent the meas-
ure to the Huuse of Lords In triumph-
ant shape and the determination and
unity of the ministerial coalition Is
made more striking by contrast to the
"weakness" and disunion of the Torlee.

Ur.iii)n reform Mil. though still
urJer d lscttton. already la dead. The
l.to-ra'- a will not even take the trouble
10 vote axlnM It on second reading.
It wouol be hke killing a corpse.

Hut the Lords l ave succeeded so far
as to postpone the tlnal settlement ofte question tUl after the coronation.
Then the crisis must come quickly, and
row everoJy knows exactly bow the
rr'li wttl rnd. The Lords will make a
last attempt t exclude home role from
the veto bllL This attempt and all such
attempts as the limitation of the veto
aireaay have teen scornfully and finally
rejected by Atquith and fhurchltl. As-

qulth wi:t not l ave to create the new
peer and the veto M!l In Its present
shape et:l be the law by the end of
July. If not before then.

Home Rule tight Begin xt.

1r will oj n In th Autumn th
hl hm rule fiuM. both sttleii binx
now driven to rr.ventrt on thai an
the firm! tu h twern th lo parties.
Tb. Tories In their hearts arc nut no

mlr.t!y acatnM home rule, especially
on ttie feUerl basis, aa formerly, but
tftev are tietl hanti and foot for the mo-
ment by the Irl.h Orance faction. The
Tone, loo. hare ntl yet abandoned
the hope tha; a d:su.ion of the de-- i

l nut break the unity between the
t.ttternl mtntry and the Irt-- h or may
1eta:-r- i some few of the Ltnerala of a
hkr royally.

1 think there Is little ground of a
realisation of el;her htipe. The Llb-tr-

ministry Is thoroughly friendly
and loyal to the Irt-- h and In the Lib-

eral ranks there are three Liberals at
the mot who are suspertrd of any
weakness and two of these three Toted
for the reto bill.

Km t'-.- fight will be a bitter one
and the r:rlih and till more the ri.--

Irish Torirs. are tututnic up ftlitantlc
funls for a rsmpatn.

In the meantime the Irishmen every-
where are full rf extraordinary bope- -
Iill.lMf. I ne innu orksu.saiiuu vi i

itreAl tinilin. urirn tnis )iar wiitntwi
tn fork City as an aniwer to the
irtri.Tlie f.tlon. hud a record y.ar
,.f t whole hwtorv of the orcanlaa-If.-- B

niexbrrs anil subseriptlons.
Tve suh.tripMons are eomina: almost

entirely from the por worklnnman In
the r.ncl:it and S oti-- mills and the
mines, hm they rea- - U the splendid to-

tal of I ;vK.
I lojii-Cror- e Ha Haltle AhaJ.
l.loT.i (.tj.' lnur.nc bill eitll

te f;ot l. but he wi'.l hart to aor-r:Mt- nt

a croat difftpMltjr In settlna:
Wt uch tMi yer a msure ef iurh
r'tnnri'- - firfatl. M.eirrr. I.lovJ lieoraje
i ii p'lHh t Mil through
RP'I h u.siiilly r:rnrn "t he manta.

Thr fro-ip- fsj f a mfajnirf to eecure
a better r'rvrirht literary nd
rlrjmiMr author are not n trtfcht.
Many crankji nri op;o!rm t:9 btll. but
In frlerm f te oirvricht.

. are tlet'rmlned t ftarht the
que-tto- n out tn1 are hopeful In the end
of beat in r com, the. obstruction and
nL-mn- ail of fir ratl-ma- rointa.

T e iferm.i n Kmrer'.r'n rl:t w
h u;e an-- p.pular -- cl.l urei. It

ill terve to tittniritjih the frtrtion
Krirr.d and Oermacv and the

pa ier tn botri countries already Jte-pU- jr

m much fttondiier tone.

HEIRESS WELL GUARDED

i"int'naed Vrorn Flret rmes.l
rn the bov and g'.rl naiked to school Is

ea.'h dav it!l the gjverneas.

ltr since the threat of biackmaOra.
ma! by Utters to Mrs. McCormlck In

!. to stasl the two children and hold
them tor ransom the daiifbter of Join of
IX Rockefeller tas lived la constant

of loss of the two. For a time she to
feared even that the blackmailers wonM
b;ow up te house In an attempt to steal
the b iy anl :irl. For several weeks an
unusual'y ljrss force of private detec-
tives guarded the grounds of the be

tome, but the men were taken
way gradually until all were gone.
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BOSS COX ESCAPES

Indictments Against Ohio Poli

tician Quashed.

EVIDENCE GIVES IMMUNITY

Judge Ik'kMn Holds Cox Can't Be

Indlrtcd fur Perjury In Testi-
mony He Was Ftorred to Give.

Mace Aprtcals Cm:

riXCIXXATI. O.. May 50. Tha Indlet-mcn- ts

rharln perjury aaalnst Oeorg--

P. Cox In conneetlon with Ma testimony
reaaniina the payment of county treaa-ur- y

ra:uillee ' were quashed by Judae
Iilcason today. The County Prosecutor
at once mored to take tne case to Ilia
higher courts on an allocation of error.

If the upper courts (Ind that there
was no error, then t,"o atands freed for
all time on the charges. U the court
should hold there was error sufficient to
Invalidate the decision. Coxa case may
be brought before a subsequent grand
Jury and he may be reindicted.

Cos was Indicted on February tl.
and his case baa been fought before
11 Judges of the Common Pleas Court,
Circuit and Supreme Courts of Ohio,
the battle of technicalities starting
when Cox. charging prejudice, swore
off the bench Judge Frank Gorman,
then sitting In the Criminal bench of
the Court of Common I'leas.

The motion to qassh was made be-

fore Judge Uorman. but It reverted to
Judge IMckson when the latter waa
ilnally named to hear the case. Judge
IMckson holds. Ma substance, that 1

calling Cox before the' grand Jury In
10. and compelling him to testify
there, and then Indicting him for per-
jury because of that testimony, there
was a violation of his constitutional
rights.

The Indictments agalnat Cox charged
that in testifying before a grand Jury
In lot. lie declared that be had re-
ceived none of the money paid by vari-
ous banks to the county treasurer as
-- gratuities" for the deposit of county
funds In the institutions, the exist
ence of these gratuities having been
brought out before the Drake Investi
gating committee. The grand Jury of
January. IU. however, charged that
It had Information that he did receive
Interest money from Tllden R. French
and John H. Gibson, while they were
county treasurers, the Indictment as
sertlng that he was given HS.iOO by
Olbson and 117.500 by French.

SAVINGS WILL BUY BONDS
tntlnusd From First Page.)

on government Irrigation projects in
the West that today only four projects
contain available publlo land for which
water Is available. 8o rapid has set-
tlement been that the engineers of the
Reclamation Service have been unable
te extend the canal systems rapidly
enough to meet the demand for addi-
tional farms. On all the projecta the
l.ii ge private holdings are being sub-
divided as required by law and numer-
ous opportuntiea are offered to pur-
chase desirable land In the midst of

communities where the
newcomer may enjoy a settled nelgn-borhoo- d.

with schools, churches, roads
and flrst-cla- sa markets. These private
lands are proving attractive to men
with ample means, particularly men
who do not fancy leading the life of
the pioneer, while projecta of the West
ere reported to be getting their full
quota oX the home-seeke- rs who have
been flocking westward for the past
four months.

Brlstow Resolution Preferred.
When the Senate gets ready to vote

on the popular elections resolution. It
quite likely tbat It will adopt the

brlstow substitute for the House reeo-lutlo- n.

which la now unJer consider-
ation. A great many Senators are op-
posed to the phraseology of the House
resolution because It waives the power

Congress to control the election of
Senators The Brlstow resolution gives

CongTess the same authority It now
has over te election of members of
the House of Representatives. It pro-
vides, in lieu of the present clause of
the Constitution, the following:

-- The Penate ' the United Mtates shall
composed of two Senators from each

state, elected by the people thereof,
for six years; and each Senator shall

"TITE ORKGOXIAX. rORTXAXlX. MY 21. 1911.
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have one vote. The electors In each
slate shall have the qualifications
requisite for electors of the most nu-
merous branch of the Stale Legisla-
tures.

" ben Vacancies happen In the rep-
resentation of any state In the Senate,
the executive authority of such state
shall issue wrlta of election to fill such
vacancies: provided, that the Legisla-
ture of any state mly empower the ex-
ecutive thereof to make temporary ap-
pointments until the people fill the
vacancies by election as the Legislature
may direct."

The Brlstow substitute Is not to be
construed to affect the election or term
of any Senator chosen before It be
comes valid as a part of the Consti
tution.

Leaders Forget to Count Noc.
When the United States Senate pro

ceeds to the election of president pro
tern." It strongly resembles a btate
Legislature voting for United States
Senator when a deadlock Is on. And it
Is the only time In recent years that
the tfenate has so performed. Prob- -

bly there would have been no futile
votes for Galllnger. of New Hampshire.
If the present leaders bad taken the
precaution to count noses "before at-
tempting to name the Mew Hampshire
man as successor to Krye, of Maine;
certainly no such ridiculous perform-
ance would have been pulled off had
the adroit Aldrich been at the helm,
directing affairs for the Republican
majority. But the men who succeeded
Aldrich are not as adroit or as clever;
they did not stop to reckon, but as-
sumed that the caucus choice would be
ratified, even after notice had been
served on them that Galllnger could
not be elected.

And so It happened that Cullom, of
Illinois, who Is too old to rope with
the younger and more active Insur-
gents, deliberately brought up this
bothersome question, only to find out
that six Insurgents had lined up against
Jalllnger and had It In their power to
prevent his election. Time and again,
after the deadlock was disclosed, the
Senate balloted on the election of a
President pro tern., and each time the
result was the same. And It will con-
tinue to be the same until Galllnger is
eliminated or eliminates himself. ' Sen-
ators who had served In their State
Legislatures before coming to Wash-
ington were aomewbat amused at. the
way the election turned out In the
Senate; the scene reminded them of the
good old deadlock days at home. And
so It Impressed the visitors In the gal-
lery.

Pension BUI Scares Democrats.
The Democrats of the House of Rep

resentatives are scared white over the
"dollar-a-day- " pension bill Introduced
by one of their own members, Ander-
son of Ohio. The bill In Itself la not
dangerous, but Anderson has taken ad-
vantage of one of the recent changes
In the House rules a change advocat-
ed by the Insurgent Republicans as
well as the Democrats and now has
hta bill In a position where he Is likely
sooner or later to force a vote. I'nder
the new rules, the House has what ss
known aa a discharge calendar, and
when a member Introduces a bill and
cannot get it reported by the commit-
tee having It In charge, he need only
file a motion to discharge the commit-
tee and bring the bill before the House
for consideration, and on the first and
third Mondays of every month the
House must dispose of these discharge
motions.

Anderson, after Introducing hie big
pension bill, estimated to Increase the
pension appropriations about 145.000.-00- 0

annually, found that the pension
committee waa hostile and tinder orders
from the Democratic leaders to "can"
the dollar-a-ria- y bill. So he offers hie
resolution to discharge the committee.
if the House meets on the first and
third Monday of any month It muat
coneider this motion, as it Is the first
on the discbarge oalendar. Thus far
the house has managed to adjourn over
the first and- - third Mondays, ana hhS
thus escaped considering the Anderson
resolution, but the time will come
when the House will sit on the first or
third Monday, and when that time
cornea Anderson will force the House
to go on record.

Many Northern Democrats are afraid
to vote agalnat this bill, and thelemocratlc leaders want It killed for

bile tbey are demanding economy
they hate to see a bill passed Increas-
ing the cost of government 115.000.000

year. Hence their embarrassment.
The dollar-a-da- y bill may fall, but the
fact that the Democratic leaders are so
terr'bly afraid of It would Indicate
that It has a fair chance of naaslnar If
It can be brought to vote.

Mount Angrt Pupils Best Spoilers.
MOrXT ANOEU Or.. May xSDe- -

olal.) In tfcs annual spelling report
blch the County Superintendent has

just Issued. Mount Angel Is given the
palm for Marlon County with an average
of 93 per cent. St. Paul coming next with
an 4. Thla average la for two-roo- m

schools. The County Superintendent
says he has Issued 382 certificates of
merit to pupils of the county who at-
tained an average of 96 per cent or more
the past year, or who showed the great-
est percentage of Improvement
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When it comes to the question of which
is the best line of Blue Serges there is
no chance for argument. Let any other
store set up claims for other lines but
when

Schloss Blue Serges
are carefully examined and the evi-

dence Bet against them, their claims
hare never a leg to stand on. A model
to fit every figure.
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San Francisco's Executive
Shakes Up Police.

CHIEF'S SCALP DEMANDED

Commissioner Henderson Removed
for Opposition to Health Board's

Crib Hons Project,
It Is Said.

BAN FRANCISCO, May 10. (Special.)
Information was received at police

headquarters todsy that Mayor Mc-

Carthy had removed Pi cy Henderson,
president of the Police Commission.

The removal Is said to be In keeping
with the Mayors secretary's, Elmore
Leff Ingwell's, announcement that he
would "get rid of Seymour" for op-
posing the health board crib-hou-

project. Chief Seymour has received
unofficial information of the removal,
but refuses to comment on It. Max
Goldberg, fire commissioner, the re-
port says, has been appointed In Hen-
derson's place.

Lay or McCarthy Angry.
Mavor McCarthy was much Incensed

when Chief Seymour told Thelma Leroy
thBt she would not be prosecuted for
testifying In the crib-hous- e and "muni-
cipal clinic" scandal, especially when
the Inquiry reached the Mayor's office
snd Involved the name or his secretary,
Lefflngwell. and resulted In the Indict-
ment of "Pete" Fanning, the Mayor's

vmessenger.
With Police Commissioner Walter

O'Connell sick In bed and Police Com
missioners Joe Sullivan and Max Gold--

j

DCrg BlBnUIDK Willi luu auuiiiDn.v--,
the decapitation of Seymour is ex-

pected to follow shortly.
Chief Seymour Will Fight.

Seymour, who has known of the
Mayor's plans for many days, will fight
any charge lodged against him.

The original plan was to get rid of
Commissioner Isaao Spiro with Hen-
derson, but this course will be unneces-a- a

Goldberg and Sullivan will
compose a majority of the board. Hen- -

derson was one or eeymour s siaunon-es- t
supporters. U D. Batchelor. su-

perintendent for the McNab & Smith
Drayage Company, has been appointed
to take Goldberg's place on the Are
commission.

WOMAN LANDS GIANT TUNA

Mrs. 31. O. Dickinson, of Portland,
Is Champion California Angler.

Wird was received last night from
Catallna Island that Mrs. Dickinson,
wife of M. C. Dickinson, proprietor of
the Oregon Hotel, caught the largest
tuna, ever landed in California waters.
The giant fish weighed 1500 pounds,
was 14 feet long end fought the plucky

All Run Down
In the spring that is the condition of
thousands whose systems have not
thrown off the Impurities accumulated
during the winter blood humors that
are now causing pimples and other
eruptions, loss of appetite, dull head-
aches and weak, tired feelings.

The medicine to take, according to
the testimony of thousands that have
been cured by it In the spring, le
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"My father had been afflicted for
years with rheumatism, kidney trouble
and nervousness. He was also very
weak and losing fleoli. Last spring he
began taking Hood s Sarsaparilla, and
I am thankful to say he is now a well
man. looking hale and hearty." Ora E.
Campbell. Washington. Ind.

There Is no real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called bareatabe.

Fourth and Alder Streets
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Portland woman for more than an hour.
The combined strength of three men
was required to get the fish ashore af-

ter It had been gaffed.
Mrs. Dickinson has forwarded her

prixe to Portland and It will be on ex-

hibition at the Oregon Hotel Monday.
Mrs. Dickinson is very adept with the
rod and line and has caught several
tuna, yellow tail and tarpon. Congratu-
lations were telegraphed her by several
Portland friends. By reason of her
bit; catch Mrs. Dickinson becomes a
member of the Catallna Tuna Club.

SIX COVICTS MAKE. ESCAPE

Prisoners at Joilot Penitentiary Take
French Leave Daring Storm.

JOLIET, 111.. May 20. Six convicts
under sentence of from one to 20 years
escaped from the guard at the state
penitentiary here In the darkness
caused by a sudden storm today. Two
of the convicts were recaptured two
hours later, hiding In the woods. The
other four, all wearing the gray con-
vict garb, are being hunted by posses.

This afternoon 240 men were at
work In the prison quarry a block
from the prison. The storm came up
about 4 o'clock, suddenly and with al

severity. The lines were formed
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for the march to the prison yard but
before the men could start it became
as dark as night.

No count was made of the prisoners
until the storm had ceased and the
men assembled in the yard ready to
return to the quarry. Then the count
showed six missing.

Ed Miller, the only one of the con-
victs garbed in stripes, was captured
In the woods by a negro who recog-
nized the prison suit and overpowered
him after a. light.

Henry Johnson was taken by rail-
road detectives just as he was about
to enter the woods.

JAPANESE COOK MURDERED

Stranger Follows Victim and Splits
Skull With Iron Bar.

SEATTLE, Wash.. May 20. J. Inonye,
aged 35, Japanese cook on the Standard
Oil Company's barge No. 1, was mur-
dered last midnight by an unidentified
mon, who broke his skull with a heavy
Iron bar. Inonye and his friend, T.
Fukui, cabin boy on the barge, were re-
turning to the barge. When they left
a South Park streetcar a man, aged
about 30, six feet tall and weighing ISO

pounds, followed them. He carried a
bar or Iron wrapped in a newspaper. On
the Holgate-stre- et viaduct the Japanese,
noticing the tall man following them,
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spoke to him and he replied
uncivilly.

The Japanese went to the edge of the
viaduct and looked over. The stranger
took position betwen them and strucK
Inouye terrible blow, splitting the
skull open for three Inchee. Inouye's
body fell to the ground 40 feet below.
The thug struck at the cabin boy, but he
only received glancing blow.

30 OF 48 FAIL

Wasco Eighth Grade Exami-

nations Prove Hard.

THE DALLES, Or., May 20. (Spe-

cial.) J. T. Nelt, County Superintend-
ent of Schools, has marking
the eighth grade papers,
and reports that out of 48 pupils who
took the only 18 passed.
These were In the town and country
schools outside of The Dalles.

The studies in which most of the
pupils failed were and civil
government. Those failing in one or
two branches will be given chance
to try again in June.

Kills 43 at Amoy.

AMOT. China, May 20. Forty-thre- e

deaths from the bubonic plague and
six deaths from smallpox were re-

ported during the week ending Friday.

Children's
Wear

& 14

Off

Great Annual Stock Reduction Sale

Continues Through the Entire Week
Never in the history of our has been such price-slashin- g on de-

pendable as now. Our entire of Suits, Coats, Waists,

Dresses, Underwear, Hosiery, Infants ' and Children's "Wear, Keck-- .

Avear, Bags, Gloves and Jewelry all go under the of price-cuttin- g. It is

a necessity for us to reduce this stock. Prices have- - been so as to

assure quick selling. Tables and counters crowded with exceptional

All Dresses and Gowns
Now - - - -

All Tub Suits and 50 Off
All Children's and fDresses &J V-1- 1

All Women's and Misses' OC CC
, Skirts . - - .

Shell-Kn- it Sweaters OC
All Sizes and Colors- - - - - 1

All Waists, Tailored, Silk,
Marquisette, Messaline

iJJ
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STUDENTS

County

completed
examination

examinations

grammar

a

Plague

CHILDREN Off

store, there
merchandise stock

Millinery,
knife

made low
bargains.
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